
however-- varies 1 n rtic-T%u rye. uf tht 
urrtler the satne latitude from the FoI. 

lowing causes. he Sun’s altitude 
above the h iwb 
raps, which  vari 
couii t of the estznt of atmosphere througt. 
which they have to pass. sd. .His distance 
fr:m the eiit.!h. 4th. The period of time 
which t%e slrn remains above the horizon 

The striking varktion of temperature ir 
tliiYe!*ent places unrler the same parallel oi 
Inti:ude on this ccmtinent, is a sufficienl 
proiif that -there are other causes for heal 
than the S U I I .  Lexington in Kentucky: ir 
nearly i n  the same parallel with the titg 
of Riclmond. Virginia is not only an old 
cxurJtry and well cleared of woods when 
coinparer1 to Kentucky, but lies upon thr 
:wsin, irllQof which causes ought to operatr 
i n  mrtkiug Richmond warmer than Lex. 
ington; whereas the reverse is knewn tc  
bc the case, and that the mean height oi 
the thermonieter taken throughtout the 
year, is several degrees more at Lexing- 
ton than at  Richmond. There is another 
great cause from which we ought to have 
inferred, that the temperature of the at- 
inosphere is greater in Richmoad than in 
Lesington; viz. the difference of the situ= 
ation of the two places above the surface 
n f  the sea. The city of Richmond is built 
ucj,jacen t to tide water; whereas according 
to a calculation made by Mr. Volney, the 
town oT Lexington is elevated .at .  least 
f E s r o i v u - ~ ~ u n d ~ ~ u v s ~ ~ a ~ -  - ’-- - 

From the Albany Argus. 
OUR FISCAL CONCERNS ~ 

Are represented in a very auspicious 
iiglit, in B review of the labors of Mr. DAL- 
LAG, as Secretary of the Treasury. The 
following important facts are cleveloped: 

‘ h i t  during the gieaent year the na- 
tional debt will be reduced to about , .  14 
mi 1 lions; 

That the arrearages due the 
amounting to about 8 millions 
paid oti; 

1 hat the existing revenne is suscient 
to ciefray the ordinary expences of the go- 
veri7inent, and wholly extinguish the na- 

years j 

the various sources of revenue, d u ~  
first seven months of the cu 
were allout 60 milliaps; 

I-... 

’Irhat the receipts at the treasurz, 

veri adjoining Thomas Jon 
others, said to contain one 
more or less. Also, a t  the sa 
a L o r  of LAND, situate 
aforesaid, adjoining lands of 
others, said to contain three 
more or less. Also at tbe same time a 



I . ‘  

1 ‘ M ~ , ‘ & , , ~ &  consecrated, :knd its officers 

. 0, in the Temple, Lord, above, 

Shine on this €k 
Succeed-its hop’cl design; 

And may our charity display 
A love resembling Thine.. 

’ 

May tllh fraternal-band 
Now consecmtecl--blcst, * 
miion ali distinguis1i’ci stnnc~, 
In  purity be Jrest. , . 

‘ ~ a y  a11 the Sons o‘fPeac< 

Till discord through the nations cease, 
Their every grace imprtwc, 

.And dl the wcrld be love. 

*-- 

IV. 
GREAT Architect, snppemc, divine, 
Whose wi-is;lbni piann’d,the grand design, 

- Wliose word with light a6oni’d the skies, 

~ 

h d  g w c  to nature birth; 

, Ga&%matter ’fbynl, bade order rise, \. 

And bless’d the iiew-bom eart 

0 bless tjiis love-cemented band, 
Form’d and supported by thy &nd, 

For cliarity’s einploy-, 

W e  labour to improve. 
While we adore JEHOVAH’s name, 
Pour on our hearts thy melting flame, 

For the Washington Whig. 
MR. PRINTER;. 
, Same dags since 1 w a s  so fortu 
to snatch from oblivion the following very 
excellent poetical productions; and a a  1 
ai11 of opinion that selfishness is one of the 

leasure of seeing these mosl 

E. ’.- 

Xeiv Oi.ltms, Sept. la.  
I J i i d w  n. f w e  and popular 5witi of gtr- 
iiitieiit, like o,nrs, i t  isdie h 

who was on hoard. the Firebranrl+~when she 
Im.tlie rencounter with the lords of the 

esico. He expresses 
f in a ‘manner worth 



3vidence. suGcient t o  conde!r)p her; fqr 
, pgrJple were setit alo 
the Banannii Islands, 
yreviouslg h e n  t iw 

rds of SO inilcs, and without 
nd the jurisdiction of this 
xently, thcp had no autho- 
to enquire into any tran5ay- 

56qs ;the captain might !lave tiad there; 
they, however, took the depositions o 
ieral negroes, to yhoir, the captain 
$veri a few heads o f  tobacco, for a littre 
wood- and water. Tvith the above evi- 
deqces; and her transaction at Gowe, J i  
was coiicIuded they had-sutlicient qrounrig 
to eKect the~jes i red  purpose. The tri;(i 
came on the 27th‘ June, when she was 
coiidemaed (few vemls  are tried i n  thi. 
court and released) as good and-lut,&i 
C o ’ ; i r G $ t K i 6 v t W m G T m i i ? : *  

6‘ At tlie trial i t  was stated, 1:s the 
learned judge, that the vessel?s transac- 
tions $t the island OF Goree were alone 
quite sufficient t o  condemn her. it being a 
dependency of this c01on.y~ and tha t  :.I 
foreign vessels, anchoring there, were l i i t -  
ble and subject to condernnation. This ;. 
something JEW, as - it never was beforr 
considwed, aud in fact i t  is tlie opiiiioii I t :  

most peilple here, that i t  is 1 1 o ’  a d:* en 
rte!~d? *;i  titru coiony, being wereiv a sett’!?- 
mezit taken f m i i  the 8i encii? and t.::!~e(I 
fo them by the last treaty. I3ut, a1l~)wii-i;. 
it were a depenrlencv, the captain bad 
permission from the governor f’w the 1:usi- 
ness he, did there,. which was-merel ’,: tlicl 
selling arid landi!tg of a few provisions ! t t  

hiiriself, h.r the .use of his majesty% troops, 
statiimed there and in the river Gaml!k 

Leone, a very konsiderable part of her car. 
go being for the governor, which was ver- 
bally coutracted ’for when M r .  -Swan was 
here, about si>x mdnths ago; I ioii e I 

I - W B S  the vessel at an ancli 0 tkt 
e wa! ’ great akt6nishment of capt. 

s6jzed for so doing; however, i n  come 
quence of the contract, it was’considrrr; 

I k o p  E dlctrria~es.--Uy 
Lihou we ha+e received accounts from 
hericc, of the date of the begipning of the 
)resent month, athaouhcing the solemniz’rt- 
ion of the ntari:iage, bjl-proxy, wl&h has 
been so long in liegotiation between the 
louse of Braganza and the Branch of the 
htnilg of Bourbon, on the throne of Spain. 
t :vas celebrated at nio .hneiro, between 
?erainand the VII. his brother, and the  
, s o  Portuguese princesses, tbe Gieces of 
I f  Ferdinand. Notwithstanding the ‘cbn- 
hued report of the approach, the arrival, 
md the disembarkation of these princesses 
11 Europe, they had not, according to the  
atest adviceo, ’quitted the Branits, but it 
was ‘certainly- expeoted that they would 
take their passagein a ship of force, pre- 
pat ed for their reception, but i t  does no1 
seem to be gscertained, whether thep were 
to pwceed to the Tagus, or to the Bay oi 
LCiiz. At the Spauish court itbwas cer- 
tiil,ly expected that the princesses would 
iarici in the Iske de Leon, aad the duke 01 
[tifando, on account of deen-domestic a - 
i ; ~ x ~ = ~ - - m r + q - x i i i ~ a c t ~ l d ’ ; - .  was at 
,lis returri to Cadi2 to fulfil his honourable 
tnission, i n  giving reception to the royal 
Iwidr at  that riort. ‘Fhe ~ntelligence, with 
r e p i  d to the ceiymonies of marriage be. 
tween these illustri’ctus personages, are giv. 
2n i n  t h t b  Lisbon OdZeitl+ obtaitidd t,irough 
:he charinel we tiace named, and at tiic 

esterri capital of t4e Portuguese court, 
t iwe  was every demqmration of rejoicing 
suited to the occasioii. - 

Boston, Ocl. 9. 
LJTEL3T FROH FBJJVCE. 

Ship Governor Carver, Captain Doten, 
Irrived here yesterday from Bavre-de-’ 
Grace, bringing Paris papers to the 25th 
hugust, for the perusal of which we -are 
ndebtled to the politeness of the editors of 
he Palladium. Upon an examination of 
irese papers, we finjl nothing of much in- 
erest‘to the American +eader. Not a word 
9 mentioned of Lord Exmouth against 
Ilgiers. General Lallemand, the youngeq 
las been sentenced to death bp a military 
ribunal. Fortunately, he is safe in this 
iqpy  land. 

‘rhe king ,of the Netherlands has 
:d positive orders to expel from.yh 
ninions the exiles included in fh-e.ordi. 

At Richard Mulford! 
. the 31st October. 
tit AsaSmith’s, in d 

At Samuel Thompso 
vember next. 



s his friends and the pub 
omineliced the practice"; 

d may be found at  hi! 

CTFPLLY informs the public, that 111 
menced the Practice of Medicine ii 

Sen to eight or ten teams to car 
cls of wood, for which generou 

wecl.-Apply to the subscribe 

Thomas "Lee. 

-Landing. For term! 

i?, deceased, viZ. e v  

l.*A Dwelling-House and Lot of Laidd: 
;ether yith t11.g improvements thereqn, situ %e 
Uridgetown and lately, occgpied byxs$d &- 
in complete repair: F 
2. A Lot 'of W o o i ~ l ~ c l  lying' 
ps1Iiu-r-f rhm .fl*+"g--h=-hxr'd3-. 

lod,,Smith Bowen, the heirs of Br- Benjarnin 
ampneys, deceased, and othws, said to coli- 
n about twelve ths of an acre. 
le terms will be 

October 7th, 1816-tf. 

Skerifs vale.  
B Y  Virtue of a w+it of Fieri ~ a c i a s  to me di. 
D rected, issued out of the Court of Chmccr!. 
the state of New Jersey, \vi11 be cxposcd t u  

Le at public vendue on 'l'hursday, the 5th (la? 
December next, between the 1:ours of 12 and 
)'clock in  the afternoon of said clay, :tt the Ro- 
1 in Bridg'riown, in the county o f  Cumberland, 
:ertain 

toate, lying and being in the county of Cum. 
rlanil, in the state of New Jersey, beginning 
Tuckahoe River, at 2 corner of lands laid of f  
the heirs of Clement Hall, thence by said 

nd, south seventy three degrees west, twc 
inclrccl tncl twenty chains to a comer in Scott'? 
le, anel also a corner lo  said Hall, thence along 
id Scott's line south eleven degrees west on( 
iiidrd c1i:iins to a coiier in said line. also cor 
:r IO h i d .  bdonging t o  the heirs of Joliir Black 
ood, Esq. deceased, thence by their land, nortl 
ghty sever! degrees east, one hundred ant 
Lirty five chains to .z corner, thence north threc 
:pees west about forty cightchains to a corner 
elice north eighty seven degrees east, eight! 
gth chain3 and twvenry links to Tuckahoe rive 
oresaid; thence along the said river the sewra 
)urses thereof to the place of beginning., con 
inin+tgs thoysand t w n h  mdf& 
:izsp Ian b e  t le same morE?T?ss, (exeept 
g so much thereof of the said Mill Tract (1 

Fty acres, as may lay within the aforesaic 
hnds, aridalso excepting and reserving out o 
te said described tract of land, three hundirc 
xes, which Joseph Jones, gold and conveyed ti 
ihii Hill md-lchabod Compton;) Seized as thi 
wperty of Jacob Abbott defendant, and t:ikei 
I execution at the su t of Thomas F. Leamini 
>mplainant, and t o  be sold by 

September 30$, 1816-2m 

Tract of Land, 

JOHN SIBLEP. Sheriff. 

EOTsnrCE. 
Y virtue of a decree of the Orphan's Cour 5 of the Comity of Combcrlancl, will be espoc 

d, to public sale on the premises, on Tuesdaj 
he 9d of' December next, at 2 o'clock, P. 3iT. 

ituate in the township of Fairfield, acljoinin 
mds of Butler Newcomb and others, coritainin 
Drty-t\iree acres, more or less, to $e sold in lot! 
ogether wit11 ten acres of Salt Marsh, adjoinin 
narsh of Henry Shaw and others, late d;e prc 
,ei*ty of William Joslin, deceased. Ternis : 

A House and Tract of Land, 

* ZACCHEUS JOSLIN, Guuaan. 
6.w 26th, 1816-30 2m 

away from the subscyiber on the 25 
inst. an' indented appyentice. boy name 

DAVID PETTIT,, about twenty years of zg 
Fhe above reward will be given, but no chargc 
' .All pcrsoris are warned against .,employin 

trusting, 01. hai-bouring said boy, at tile peril. 
the law. D A W  0. GARRIS 

BeerJ'eld Street, Sep.  SOth, 1816-St 

D. Dnvld Ihil 

1-1. Klicum IIiill, Jane Tlarris, James H P - ~  
'7. Tllo!lW-c .?Ol?l?S. 
K. Robert Rc:{ting 2 . 
L. Joseph Lufbury, Isaac Lane, Thomas 1 
M. Ihvid M:isoii, Col. David More, Emir? 

fore, (wemer) .Tr.remiah hJoslander, Jolhi 
f9111, Ephraim Magee. , 

P. W. W. Parkcr, Esq. Hirain Paul, Je 
awin. 
R. Joseph Reynolds, Joshua Reeses, Jame 

:y, Elias Rose. 
S. Dr. Eclm~mcl Slieppard, Abraham Sayre, 
q. 3 Renry Soc1rli.c-11, Reiijamin Sloan, George 
onGer, Samuel Seeley, Esq. Anarew Stewart. , 

'I'. Mark Tayior, W!liam or ,Mstthks Taylor 
Vi11 am Tliomson, Messrs. Richards, '~ruesclell, 

W. Dar?iel M. Watson, Pliabe Whitney, 
isbury Ware, 2 Eleanor Whitman, Johii M. 
Yhite. 

: co: 

ctwris O G D ~ ,  P. M..  
October Ttli, 1516-3t 3 

I 'FJ'uti-F; e%- 'hi e reby g i ve 11, 
HAT we have applied to the judges of the 
Coart of thmmon Pleas in and for the 

ounty of Cumberland, and that they have ap- 
lointer1 the 11th clay of November next, at the 
hirt-House in Eridgetown, at 2 o'clock in 
he aftenwon, to hew what can be said for'or 
gainst our liberation fiwm confinement as insol- 
'en t debtors. 

p' 

Will iam Lee, 
- Moses Fentoa.. 

Bridgeto-m, October 7. 1816.-4t 

CUM.REREAND BANK,- 
..&*idgeton, 4th Oct. 1816. 

O'rICE is hereby given, tiint a Fourth Tn- N stalment of 'Five ~ o ~ a r s  on each share of 
.he Capital Stock of the Cnmberland Rank,' will 
)e required to be paid at the R:mking-€Iouse 
)r before Wednesday, the 30th instant. - 

By order of' the I3oard of Director', 

OTICE is hereby given, that the sahscribers 
Commissioners nppoirlted to divide all th:it N 

noon, to make an allotment o 
the said shares Fetween the said claimants 
~~reeabibje to t!ie . 3 ~ t  of t'le legislatm+, entii;ie( 
an act, for the more easy partition of Iands,'helc 
by copwceners, joint tenants andstenants in con 
mon, passed the 11th of November Alrno Domin 

octo 

be sold-hv 


